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The submental route revisited using the laryngeal mask airway: a technical note
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SUMMARY. The submental route for endotracheal intubation is well known and this paper reports the use of the
same route for the laryngeal mask airway. This technique can be used whenever it is considered too awkward to
perform submental, transoral or transnasal endotracheal intubations. When the surgery has been completed, the
mouth is left open to allow the laryngeal mask to be removed; it cannot be left in place in cases of intermaxillary
fixation. It is necessary to detach the laryngeal mask orally, never submentally, as it is impossible to remove the
mask via the submental route. # 2000 European Association for Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery
INTRODUCTION

This procedure consists of passing the reinforced tube
of a laryngeal mask from intraorally to the submental
region after creating a paramandibular, subperios-
teal, and sublingual track thus taking advantage of
the submental route for endotracheal intubation
(Hernández Altemir, 1986; Bennet et al., 1996; Ellis,
1997; Labbé et al., 1998; Prochno et al., 1996).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A laryngeal mask with a reinforced tube (LMA-
Flexible, Fig. 1; Brimacombe, 1999a; Barley, 1998) is
placed in a supraglottic position. Then a median or
paramedian submental incision is performed, by
placing it in a wrinkle, scar or wound, if possible.
Then, another paramedian incision is made sublin-
gually.

Next, extra- and intraoral incisions are united
subperiosteally, taking care not to damage the
Fig. 1 – Placement of the flexible laryngeal mask using the submental
view of placing the reinforced tube. (C) Lateral view with the flexible
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structures of the floor of the mouth, particularly
avoiding the insertions of the geniohyoid and
digastric muscles. The cervical superficial aponeurosis
and the mylohyoid muscle have to be tunnelled,
following which the tube is passed submentally.
Finally, the tube of the laryngeal mask is connected
and passed to the submental region.

Following placement of the reinforced tube, the
laryngeal mask is checked and the tube is fixed with
heavy silk (0 or 1) to avoid displacement (Fig. 1).

The head is tilted 308 on the table. Vacuum suction
is required, and the operation is performed more
carefully than when using endotracheal intubation.
At the end of the operation the laryngeal mask is
detached and the tube is passed through the floor of
the mouth.

In the last year we have operated on three male
patients using this technique. The injuries were
maxillary, alveolar and nasal fractures that needed
packing and would otherwise have been operated on
using submental intubation.
route. (A) Oral insertion of the flexible laryngeal mask. (B) Frontal
laryngeal mask in place.
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DISCUSSION

At present, this is an exceptional procedure for
specific circumstances and must be performed by
surgeons and anaesthetists who are familiar with the
LMA and where submental intubation is required.
There are several indications:

. In patients with laryngotracheal trauma
associated with facial fractures, in whom there
is a potential risk of damaging the injured
laryngotracheal structures during conventional
endotracheal intubation.

. In singers and other voice professionals having
had facial fractures, as the conventional
intubation could damage the vocal cords and
larynx.

. In patients with unstable cervical fractures that
have to undergo orofacial surgery.

It is fundamental to place the laryngeal mask
correctly in the supraglottic space using the right
technique. In our cases, the patient’s head could be
carefully handled without displacement of the LMA,
which was always fixed submentally with a suture.

Fixing the extraoral reinforced tube percuta-
neously with a suture avoids the laryngeal mask
being dislodged from the supraglottic space. If it
becomes necessary to turn, flex or extend the head,
this has to be performed with great care as the
supraglottic region is soft and mobile and not so fixed
as the larynx (Kiyama, 1999; Brimacombe, 1999b;
Keller and Brimacombe, 1999).

This technique avoids interferences between the
LMA and the surgical manoeuvres in oral and
maxillofacial surgery and circumvents the need for
endotracheal intubation or tracheostomy.

Control of the dental occlusion is easy and
intermaxillary fixation can be performed with agree-
ment from the anaesthetist.

In case of emergency, the anaesthetist can always
perform conventional nasal, oral or submental
intubation. A cricothyrotomy or tracheostomy could
also be done, if necessary.
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